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Occupations
598

Employers
3.9K Employed at

Exit of Training

82%
Locations
1.3K

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers

Registered Nurses

Stockers and Order Fillers

Fast Food and Counter Workers

Retail Salespersons

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General

Speech-Language Pathologists

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers

Nursing Assistants

Driver/Sales Workers

Social and Human Service Assistants

Medical and Health Services Managers

Radiologic Technologists and Technicians

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners

Child, Family, and School Social Workers

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants, Except Legal, Medical, and Executive

Teaching Assistants, Special Education

Sales Representatives of Services, Except Advertising, Insurance, Financial Services, and Travel

Production Workers, All Other

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants

Cashiers

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand

Customer Service Representatives

Food Service Managers

Food Preparation Workers

Medical Assistants

Personal Care Aides

First-Line Supervisors of Housekeeping and Janitorial Workers

771

749

687

536

536

388

367

334

323

314

301

296

287

283

262

239

237

231

228

227

223

208

202

201

194

177

175

173

171

155

Job Postings
19.8K



DATA ANALYSIS
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Career Services & Participant Payments
July 1, 2023 – September 30, 2023

Career Services
$1,301,142

Incumbent Worker & OJT
$94,107

Support
Service
$514,468

Classroom
Training
$699,431

Work Experience
$206,876

Incumbent Worker - 8
1%

Adult - 290
29%

Apprenticeships - 35
3%

Dislocated Workers - 11
1%

In School Youth - 25
2%

Out of School Yth - 45
4%

Entered Training
July 1, 2023 – September 30, 2023

New Enrollments
July 1, 2023 – September 30, 2023

PATH - 414
41%

FAET - 39
39%

JMG - 147
15%



EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

Huron County- Colewas a Junior at Elkton/Pigeon/Bay
Port (Laker)HighSchool andwas eligible forGST
MichiganWorks! SummerYouthEmploymentProgram–
YoungProfessionals. With assistance from the Transition
Specialist at theHuronArea Technical Center, he
interviewed for a summer job at ThumbBroadcasting
(WLEWRadio). ThumbBroadcastingwas interested in
partneringwithGST andhiredCole through theYoung
Professionals Program–PaidWorkExperience.

Coleworkedup to40hours eachweekdoingall the jobs
askedof himat the radio station. Heperformedas an
“On-Air” Personality, reading thenews, takingphone calls,
recording commercials, andwritingnews stories for their

website. Cole didgreat at his first job! Hewas
successful at the station andcompletedhis 60-
daywork experience.

Cole returned tohigh school to completehis
Senior Year.Will he aspire tobe a radio
personality? Younever know, butwewishhim
thebest!

Huron County -Alicia came into theHuronCountyGSTMichigan
Works! office in January interested in returning to theworkforce
and inquiringabout funding for training in themedical field. She
was interested inpursuinga career as aPhlebotomist orMedical
Assistant andneededguidanceas shedecidedwhichpath to take.

After determining that shewaseligible for funding, shedecided to
enroll in theCertifiedMedical AssistantCourse at the Tuscola
Technical Center inCaro. By choosing this training, shewouldbe
learningall aboutphlebotomyandhow tobeaMedical Assistant,
not only satisfyingbothof her interests but alsomakinghermore
employable andversatilewhen seekingwork.

GSTMichiganWorks!was able to assist Aliciawith funding for
tuition, books,mileage, scrubs, anda stethoscope/bloodpressure kit.

Alicia excelled at the trainingandcompletedher classwith
outstandinggrades on June 14th! Shewastedno time, as shealso
took theNHAexamandpassed it on June27th.

Aliciawas somotivated, shewas able tofindemploymentbefore
her class ended. She startedworkingatHills &DalesHospital inCass
City as aCertifiedMedical Assistant on June7th. She is excited
aboutwhereherpathwill leadher in the future!
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AIR TIME FOR COLE!

BRIGHT FUTURE AHEAD!



Sanilac County - Anthony came intoGSTMichiganWorks! in SanilacCounty inDecember of 2022. Hehada
minimalworkhistory and felt hehad inadequate job skills. Someof these feelings came from livingwith a
disability. Anthonyhas struggledwith aphysical disability, leavinghimwith a lack of self-confidence and feelings
of trepidation to enroll in training for a career.

After eligibility determinationwithhisGSTMichiganWorks! supporters, andmuchencouragement fromhis
mom,Kathy, hefinally gained the courage to take thenext stepby enrolling in trainingwith ThumbCDL in
Deckerville,MI. He started completing each stepof theprogramwith ease and foundhimself enjoyinghis training!
This helpedhimgain confidence andenter a comfort zonewhile finishing the rest of the training.

Uponprogramcompletion, Anthony started looking for employment. He applied to several places butwashaving
trouble securingemploymentwhenhe received a call fromhisCareer Coach. Themanager of a local lumber
company, Breiton Lumber, had stopped into theGSTMichiganWorks! Sandusky officedesperately in searchof a
CDL-A truckdriver. Anthonywas thrilled for the lead andapplied for theposition immediately. Hewashiredon the
spot and continues toworkhard andenjoyhis job!

Anthony is a success andagreat example of howGSTMichiganWorks! helps train theworkforce for thepositions
that local employers needandworks toget the twoconnected!

andknew that furtheringher education inhealthcare
wouldbean investment inher andher family.

Whileworking full-time, sheenrolled in a 1-year LPN
programand said itwas thehardest thing shehaddone.
With the support of her family, shewas able towork
aroundher school schedule and still focus onher LPN
credential. Qualifying for agrant throughGST

Lapeer - Gladis beganworking
inhealthcare in 2016,
transitioning froma
maintenanceposition to a
RegisteredMedical Assistant.
Healthcare offeredher amore
rewardingcareer path, a better
work schedule, and increased
opportunities. Shehas a
young family butwanted to
pursuebetter opportunities

MichiganWorks! to assistwith tuition alleviated some
of the stress in the last fewmonthsof theprogram.
Shewas able to stepbackonwork a little and focuson
thefinal portionof the course that encompassed some
of themoredifficult classes of theprogram. The
funding she received fromGSTwas also able to assist
withmileageonweekswhenherhourswere low,
relieving someof the stress.

Sheworkedhard to keephergradesup, and shortly
after graduation, shewas able to see all her hardwork
payoff. Gladis is nowworking full-timeas anLPNand
almost doubledher income! She feels that givingback
andhelpingpeoplehasbeenat the coreof herwork
fromthebeginning, and she sees this newcareer as an
opportunity tohelp evenmore.

Gladis shared that she is thankful for the support from
GSTMichiganWorks! throughouther time in the
program.

YOUR FUTURE
IS WORTH FIGHTING FOR

A JOURNEY
TOWARD SUCCESS
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Huron County - Valerie came toGSTMichigan
Works! inHuronCounty looking for a change.
Shehadworkedas aCertifiedNurseAide since
her certification in 2006. She still loved
healthcare andhelpingpeople inneed; however,
beingaCNA is hardwork andcan takea toll.

Valeriewanted to stay in themedical fieldbut
work in a slightly different capacity. Shewanted
to attendaCertifiedMedical Assistant course
but couldn’t afford the trainingonher own. She
becameeligible for funding through theWIOA
Programanddecided to attendclasses at the
SanilacCareerCenter. She jumped in feet first
and loved the training. Valerie didn’tmiss a class
and lovedher instructor. Sheespecially enjoyed
thephlebotomyaspect of the trainingand
excelled in this course. She completed the class
andwent on topass theNationalHealthcare
AssociationExam.

She startedworkingatPro-HealthUrgentCare
in Sandusky as aCertifiedMedical Assistant. She
enjoysher new job verymuchand is extremely
thankful for the assistanceand support.

THANKFUL FOR THE ASSISTANCE!

UPGRADING SKILLS TO GROWWITH COMPANY

Huron County - Cory startedworkingwithKappenTree Service inMarchof
2023 as aWoodsman.Oneof thefirst steps in a careerwithKappenTree
Service is theirweek-long “BootCamp.” Corywas assigned to attendat the
endofApril, thenhad90days to obtainhis CDLClassA to continuehis
employment. Cory completed that trainingwithin twomonths, and in July,
he achievedhis goal of earningCDLClassA license. Corywasnowon track
to enter a Tree Trimmer apprenticeshipwith the company. GSTMichigan
Works!was able to assist Corywith tuition, testing and license fees, and
mileage in order to completehis certification.

“I amvery thankful for thehelp fromGSTMichiganWorks! paying for tuition,
testing, licensing fees, andmileage. I nowhavemyCDLA license andcan
growwith the company!” sharesCory.

Hehasnow received a raise, additional hours, andhas anew job title as a T-1
Apprentice in their three year Tree Trimmer apprenticeshipprogram!

" GST Michigan Works! made
it possible for me to go
back to school. I don’t feel
I had any struggles as I
always had supportive
people, whether it be [GST]
Michigan Works! or my
Instructor. I am very
thankful that [GST]
Michigan Works! invested
in me to make this possible
and for so many other
people wanting to come
into the medical field to
make it possible for them
as well; it is such a great
program. I can’t thank you
enough, [GST] Michigan
Works! and a very special
"thank you" to Marcie for
going above and beyond.
You have left an ever-
lasting impression on me.”

–Valerie



Sanilac County - GSTMichiganWorks! firstmet
Shelby at the SanilacCareer Center. Shelbywas ahigh
school senior atBrownCityHighSchool. Shewas
attending theGraphicDesignProgram.Over the
course of the semester, career coaches interviewed
many students for potentialwork experience
programming. Shelbywasundoubtedly oneof the
standouts. Shewas sweet and respectful, but above
all, shehadapassion for graphic design. GST
MichiganWorks! staffwent towork tofindher a
worksite thatwould accommodateher interest in
graphic design to offer her a youthwork experience.
Luckily, thatworksitewas right in Shelby’s hometown
ofBrownCity at Laser Impressions, a local print shop.

Because Shelbywasnot interested in attending college
andwanted tofind long-termemployment, shewent to
workwith thedesire anddetermination todo the very
best she could. Shelby’swork experience with Laser
Impressionswas scheduled to last for 60days. At hermid-
termevaluation, Shelbyproved tobe a shining star. She
continued toworkhard, provingherself to be anasset the
company couldnot dowithout!

At the endof her YouthWorkExperience, Laser
Impressionshired Shelby to stay onwith the company
full-time! Thiswork experienceproved tobe aWIN-WIN
for both the customer and the employer.

With the support andguidanceof his compassionate
CareerCoach,Odis secured thenecessary funding for
theDrywall FinisherProgramat theDetroit Training
Center. Recognizing the importanceof proper attire
andequipment, his CareerCoachwent aboveand
beyond to assistOdis inpurchasingworkboots and
clothingessential for his training. Additionally,WIOA
fundingprovidedhimwith themeans to cover auto
repairs andmileageexpenses, ensuring thatOdis could
commute toDetroit daily for trainingwithout any
hindrances.

Uponcompleting theprogram,Odis couldn't contain
his pride ashepresentedhis certificate of completion to
hisCareerCoach.Heacquiredexpertise inDrywall
Finishingandcertificates inDrywall Hanging, Painting,
OSHA 10, First Aid/CPR, andEPALeadRRPduringhis
training. This remarkable achievement is a testament to
Odis' determinationand theunwavering support he
received fromhisCareerCoachand theWIOAProgram.

Just oneweekafter completing theDrywall Finisher
Program,Odiswas fortunate to secure employment as
aDrywall Hanger at ThePrimeBrothers. Thanks tohis
enrollment in theWIOAprogram,Odiswasprovided
with thenecessarydrywalling tools to excel inhis new
role. This support proved immensely valuable ashe
embarkedonhis newcareer journey.

Genesee County - Odis grewweary of his current
employment andyearned for a fulfilling career. Hehad
apassion for drywallingbutneededmore formal
training.However,whenhediscovered theDrywall
FinishingProgramatDetroit TrainingCenter, hewas
eager to learnmore about it. Odis took the initiative to
contact the training facility for additional informationon
theprogram.Detroit TrainingCenter recognizedhis
potential and suggested that he contactGSTMichigan
Works! todetermine if hequalified forWIOA funding to
assistwith theprogram's expenses.

BUILDING DREAMS ONEWALL AT A TIME

FROM TRIAL TO FULL TIME
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" I appreciate [GST] Michigan Works! so
much. I don’t know what I would have
done without everyone’s willingness to
help me embark on this new journey,”

-Odis
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Genesee County - Stacey's story beganat the
Cleveland JobCorpsCenter,wherehe statedhewas
angry andmadat theworld and struggled tofindhis
path. Anenlightening conversationwithhis teacher,Mr.
Houston, changedeverything. Inspired topursue a
career in Security, Stacey's aspirations alignedwith a
connectionMr. Houstonmadeat theFlintGenesee Job
CorpsCenter, introducinghim to theHomeland
Security team.Moving to Flintwasn'twithout its
hurdles, but as Stacey embraced this newchapter, he
foundnewfoundconfidence. Engaging in
extracurricular activities and teamingupwithGST
MichiganWorks! played apivotal role in his
transformation. CollaboratingwithGSTMichigan
Works! and the JMGprogrammarkeda turningpoint,
leading to a successful paidwork experience in
Security. GSTMichiganWorks!was able to assist Stacey
withwork clothes anda laptop for classes. Stacey's
growthextendedbeyondhis professional journey.
Participating in LeadershipDaywith JMGat YMCA's
CampOhiyesa allowedhim to refinehis leadership
skills throughhands-on activities. Thismomentum
continued to a significant trip toWashington,DC,
whereheeffectively represented the

youthperspective in a JobCorps event. Stacey
flourished inhis personal life andexcelled academically
by obtaininghisHomelandSecurity TradeCertification
in a swift six andahalfmonths. By June 2023, Stacey
was ready topursuehis life beyond JobCorps.

Recently, Stacey sharedhis experiences and strategies
to overcomeadversity at differentMichiganHigh
Schools to youth, honinghis public speaking skills. He
acknowledges that his journey towardsbecoming the
manhe is today, a leader andaBigBrotherRoleModel,
wasnurturedby the support of FlintGenesee JobCorps
and JMG.Now, Stacey is a full-timeSecurityGuard at
HurleyMedical Center, earning agood salary, owninga
vehicle, andhashis ownapartment. His journey is a
testament togrowthanddetermination, andwe take
pride inwitnessingStacey continuehis path.

Jacob is a 23-year-old veteranwhowanted to start a career in truckdriving.He reached
out toGSTMichiganWorks! FentonServiceCenter to see if hewouldqualify for assistance
inmeeting that goal. As aneligible veteran, GST assisted Jacob in receivinghis CDL-A
license through 160DrivingAcademy.

Uponcompletionof his training, Jacobwashaving troublefindingadriver position
becausehehadnoexperience. Luckily, Business SolutionsProfessional (BSP), Roy, had
beenworkingwith a local company tofill someopenings andknewof aposition at
McDunnough Inc. for a hybridWarehouse/Driver position. In discussing thepositionwith
Jacob, Roywas able todetermine that Jacobhad forklift operating experience, aswell,
whichmadehimaperfectmatch for the openingatMcDunnough. Roymade the referral
to the company and they scheduled an interviewwith Jacob for thenext day.

Twoweeks later, Jacob reachedout toRoy to let himknow that hehadbeenhired for the
position!

GSTMichiganWorks!was able to offerMcDunnough Inc. the opportunity to use theOJT
(On-the-Job Training) Program funds tohelpwithwage reimbursement for his training
period. Jacob completedhisOn-The-Job Trainingperiod andRoywas able tohanddeliver
a check in the amount of $2,160.00 toMcDunnough for Jacob’sOn-The-Job Training.

STACEY'S JOURNEY

VETERAN'S DRIVING DREAMS



Genesee County - Casey is a singlemotherwhohasbeen
raisingher sonbyherself formost of his life. Shebelieves it’s
essential to showchildren the importanceof hardwork
andperseverance, evenwhen thegoinggets rough. She
pridesherself onnever havingapplied for government
assistance. Caseyhasmaintainedemployment
throughouther young life, yet never seemed tobeable to
get ahead.

InApril 2023, Caseywas interested in training tobecomea
truckdriver. Sheknew that she couldmakeagood living in
this profession, and itwouldn’t requireher to spendyears
in a classroomsetting. Shehadcalledmany training
centers and realized itmightnotbewithinher reach, as
the cost of trainingwaswaybeyondherfinancial
capabilities, and she couldn’t commit to the timeaway
fromhome itwould require.

However, towards theendof her research, just before
givingupall possibilities of pursuing this career, sheheard
aboutGSTMichiganWorks! anddecided to call formore
information. Shewasput in contactwith aCareerCoach.
Together, they talkedabouthergoals, barriers, andways to
overcome thoseobstacles. Itwas soondiscovered that she
wouldqualify for a training scholarship.Now, she just had
toput all thepieces together tomake this dreamhappen.
After speakingwithher family andplaceof employment,
shedecided togo for it!

While shepursuedherCDLA training,GSTMichigan
Works!was there for her; helpingher overcome the
financial hurdles she faced.GSTwas able to assist herwith
mileage to and fromevery training sessionandprovided
reimbursement for herMDOTphysical.With this help, she
was able to complete training inMayof 2023. InAugust of
2023, she securedemployment as a local CDLAdriver for
RamExpress. She is nowearninga competitivewageand
gets tobehomewithher soneachnight.
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RISING TO NEW HEIGHTS

SHOWING THE PURPOSE
OF YOUNG PROFESSIONALS
Sanilac County - Georgegraduated fromBrownCity
HighSchool inMayof 2023. GSTMichiganWorks! staff
metGeorge at the SanilacCareer Center. Hewas
interviewedandchosen tobepart of theYoung
Professionals Programbecauseof thework skills he
obtainedby attending the career center. He also
appeared tohavegood interpersonal skills thatwould
servehimwell both in anduponcompletionof the
program.

GeorgewasplacedatAutoValue ServiceCenter in
Sandusky tobe aMechanic Trainee. AtGeorge’smid-
way evaluation,we learned thatGeorge

was excelling in all areas. George then continued to
workhard andcomplete the rest of thehours of his
placement. Becausehewas suchanoutstanding
employeewhile on theprogram, hewas offered full-
time continuedemploymentwithAutoValue.

Georgewas agreat example of thepurpose of the
YoungProfessionals program. Allowing youth tobe
placed in awork experience togain the skills required
for the job,while displayingoutstandingwork ethic and
willingness to learn. AutoValue in Sandusky is happy
for the opportunity tobring anew, youngemployeeon
and train them fromthegroundup.
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Lapeer County -Meganwas a singleparentwhowas
workingherway through schoolwhen sheheardabout
GSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeer fromaclassmate. Finding
out that therewas anopportunity for financial assistance
was agame-changer forMegan. At that time, shewas
workingpart-time,while attending school full-time. She
was strugglingwith the cost of tuition andbooks; fearing
that shemayhave todropoutdue to thefinancial burden.

After receiving support fromGSTMichiganWorks!Megan
graduated fromMottCommunityCollegewithhigh
honors earningherAssociateDegree inNursing. After
completingher clinicals atMcLarenFlint, shewasoffereda
full-timeposition. Shenowearns agreatwageand
benefitswith a career that she loves!

Genesee County - InAugust of 2022,Malachi
eagerlymetwithhisCareerCoach todiscusshis
aspirations of becomingaCDL-Adriver. He
expressedhis excitement at embarkingon this
journey,whichhadbeenhis long-standingdream.
However, he acknowledged that variousbarriers
hadpreventedhim fromachieving this dream
alone. AlthoughMalachiwas employedas a
seasonal plowdriverwith apay rate of $19.00per
hour, he soon realized the importanceof havinga
stable and long-termcareer pathdue to the
unpredictablenature of hiswork schedule.

Subsequently, hemet theeligibility requirements
andqualified for theWIOAprogram.With
assistance fromhisCareerCoach in removing
barriers along theway, hewas able to complete
theCDLA trainingat the 160DrivingAcademy
successfully. In June,MalachiwasofferedOTR
employment as aCDL-A truckdriverwithNick
Strimbu Inc., a family-owned truck company
basedout ofBrookfield Township,Ohio.

Whilewehated to seeMalachi leave the state of
Michigan, the annual salary offer of $75,000was
understandably enticing!He takesgreat pride in
his accomplishments!Heexpressesdeep
gratitude towardsGSTMichiganWorks! for
providinghimwith theopportunity topursuehis
career aspirations.He is loving theopportunity
beforehim to travelwithhis trusty canine
companion!

A GREAT FUTURE
IN NURSING

"GST Michigan Works! was so helpful
on paying for books and tuition.
Without their assistance, I would not
have been able to get through school."

Megan shared,

TAKING THE
SCENIC ROUTE



Genesee County -WhenStanley entered thePATHprogram, hewas a self-employed referee/umpire but reallywanted
tofinda career. Heworked to establish aplan that included coaching sessions along theway tohelphimsucceed.He
showedhis determinationby completing assessments , attendingworkshops, andupdatinghis resume. Stanley
decidedhewanted tobecomea truckdriver andbecauseof his provendetermination in theprogram,GSTMichigan
Works! assistedhim tomake it happen.

Stanleywas referred to 160DrivingAcademyand started training to obtain aCDL license. His hardwork resulted inhim
completing at the topof his class and receiving a certificate of completion. Because of his stellar performance in class,
hequickly obtainedemployment as a truckdriverwith SyscoDetroit Inc., working 50hours perweek!His continued
employmenthas led to the closure of his casewithDHHSand the approval of an autopurchase,which addressed the
very last barrier to his continued success. Since that time, hehasbeenable to take advantageof another employment
opportunitymuchcloser to homeearning anevenbetterwageandbenefits.Whenapproachedabout being
highlighted as aGSTMichiganWorks! Success Story, Stanley expressedexcitement. He sharedhowgrateful hewas for
thePATHprogram. It helpedprovide thewell-needed support to focus onabrighter future.

Shiawassee County -Mylissa approached theShiawasseeCounty
GSTMichiganWorks! office inMayof 2022 for assistancewith
completing the last year of her bachelor’s degree innursingat
BakerCollege.Whileworking full-timeas aphlebotomist,Mylissa
struggled to cover the cost of tuition andbooks that Federal
StudentAidwouldn’t cover.On topof trying tohelp support her
family of four, the cost of fuel to and fromclinicals increased
quickly, causinghergreat stress aboutfindingassistanceand
support to completeher training.Mylissahada strongdrive todo
everything she could thatwould leadher toherdream jobof being
a labor anddeliverynurse.

Through traditionalWIOAandMIReachprogramming,GST
MichiganWorks!was able to assistwith the tuition costs for her
final year of theNursingprogram; including the cost of books and
mileage reimbursement to reachher clinical site. Through this
fundingand the support andguidanceof herCareerCoach,
Mylissawas able to completeherprogramsuccessfully! After
receivingherBSNdegree, GSTMichiganWorks!was also able to
assist herwith reimbursement for the costs associatedwith the
NCLEXexamandobtainingherRegisteredNursingLicense
through theState ofMichigan. This helpedher to secure a spot in
hernewcareer of nursing. Evenbefore completingherdegree, in
her last term,Mylissawashiredas aGraduateNursewithin
MemorialHealthcare, doublingherhourlywage!Uponcompleting
herbachelor’s degree inMay 2023 andpassing theNational
NursingLicensureExam,Mylissa officially becameaLicensed
RegisteredNurse in Juneof 2023. As a result of this,Mylissawas
thenpromoted to aRegisteredNursepositionwithMemorial
Healthcare, receivinganadditional $2.50perhour raise in theLabor
andDeliveryUnit – exactlywhere shehaddreamedofbeing!

A LABOR OF LOVE

BRIDGES TO A BRIGHTER FUTURE

You guys were the reason I was able to
continue my nursing degree. I was employed
at Memorial Health Care working as a
phlebotomist while providing for my family. I
had 2 boys while in nursing school, and my
husband worked full-time so I could go to
nursing school. I worked per diem as a
phlebotomist, working full-time hours and
going to nursing school, but paying for my
nursing books that were almost $800 each
semester, and paying for tuition was almost
impossible. That was until I got help from you!
You helped me be able to pay for my tuition
that wasn’t covered by FAFSA to be able to
become an RN! Because of you guys, I now
work at my dream job as a Labor and Delivery
nurse; you made it possible!. I also had the
opportunity to have my resume remade with
the help of your wonderful staff!”

"

– Mylissa
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Huron County - TJ andRianwere Juniors at Elkton/
Pigeon/BayPortHighSchool (Lakers). Theyhad
interviewedatGreenAcre Landscaping inBadAxe for
summer employment. Both alsoqualified for theYoung
Professionals Program–PaidWorkExperience through
GSTMichiganWorks! inBadAxe tohelp youthgainwork
skills, but evenmore importantly,workhabits. Theprocess
of gettingupevery day, on timeand ready towork is
important for youth to learn.

GSTMichiganWorks! hadplaced someyoungadultswith
GreenAcre Landscaping in thepast andwerehappy to
partnerwith themagain this year toplace our Young
Professionals. Neither TJ norRianhad their driver’s license,
soGST assistedwithbuspasses toget themback and
forth towork alongwithpaying theirwages for 60days.
GreenAcre Landscapingwashappy tohave theboys and
gave themup to40hours ofwork each week. Theboys
enjoyedworking andworkeduntil

later in the summerwhen football practice started. It
wasdifficult to doboth, but theboys continued todo
their best andwork thehours they could.

TJ andRian successfully completed theYoung
Professionals Program–PaidWorkExperience. This
fall, you couldfind thembothon the football field
playing for LakersHighSchool or in a classroom
working toward completing their senior year of high
school.

withdoubles& triples, hazmat& tanker endorsements.
His career coach thenhelpedhimcreate anew
resume that reflected these accomplishments.

Darrinwas challenged through theprocess ashe
continued towork full-timewhile in training.However,
heperseveredandchangedhis future!Heandhis
family are sograteful for the assistancehe received
fromGSTMichiganWorks!whichhelpedmake this
careermovehappen.

Becausehis trainingwason theweekend,Darrin’s
transition to completionand startinghis newcareer
was a smoothone.He is nowemployed full-timeas a
CDLATruckDriver atUniversal Logistics!

Genesee County -Darrin came intoGSTMichiganWorks!
in Fenton tomeetwith aCareerCoach to seewhat types of
employmenthewas capable of besides the sales industry.
Heworkedas aSalesRepresentative for the last ten years
andexperiencedagreat deal of instability. Darrinneededa
stable income to support his familymoreeffectively. He
decided to contactGSTMichiganWorks! in Fenton to
researchavailable opportunities.

Through the resources atGSTMichiganWorks!, Darrin
locatedandenrolled in aCDLATruckDrivingSchool based
in SterlingHeights. After completinghisDOTPhysical &
Drug test, hewas accepted to start trainingatUSTruck
DrivingSchool. Throughcareer coachingandadditional
support atGST, hewas able to continueworkingand
attended trainingon theweekends. GSTMichiganWorks!
assistedDarrinwith tuition,mileageandwork clothing to
gethimstarted. The school providedGSTwith feedback
aboutwhat a focused studentDarrinwas and thathedid a
great job!While attending training, he also received
additional endorsements thatwouldmakehimevenmore
employable! In total, Darrin receivedhisCDLA truckdriver
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GRIT AND GROWTH

FROM SALES REPRESENTATIVE
TO CDL TRUCK DRIVER



Lapeer County - Jaredhada full-time jobatHomeDepot
butwantedmore.Hewanteda career in thehealthcare
industry, in thenon-traditional pathof nursing. Jared
applied andwas accepted into thenursingprogramat
MottCommunityCollege.Hedecided that togivehis full
attention tohis studies, hewouldneed toquit his job,
though itwashard to cover all the extra expenses required
for the training. A fellow student toldhimabout thehelp
that GSTMichiganWorks! couldoffer, andhequicklymade
contactwith theLapeer office.

After determining Jared’s eligibility for theprogram,hewas
able to receive funding to assist himwith tuition,mileage
support, and requiredbooks andequipment for the
program.Heworkedhardandgraduatedat theendof
June2023.

Upongraduation, GSTMichiganWorks! assistedwithhis
license and testing fees, backgroundcheckand scrubs to
start inhis newcareer. Jaredwas soonhired full-timeat
AscensionGenesysHospital in theoncologyunit as a
registerednurse.Hiswage is nearly twicewhathewas
making inhis former career, andhehasbenefits anda36-
hourworkweek.

IN 2023
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JARED'S JOURNEY
TOWARD
FULL-TIME,
HIGH WAGE
EMPLOYMENT

FROM
OVERWHELMED
TO HAPPINESS

[GST]MichiganWorks! really helpedme in times
of needwhenmoneywas tight. Theyprovided
mewith thefinancial support formycollege
classes, the equipmentneeded for school,
employment, andmynursingboards –which
I’m forever grateful for!Mott alsopreparedme
verywell formy job.”

- Jared

Shiawassee - Kaye came into theGSTMichiganWorks!
Owossooffice inOctober of 2022. Sheattendedan
orientationandwasoverwhelmedand feelinga little
defeated.Herpositionwaseliminatedat InsightPain
Management, and shewasunsurehow toget started
with anew job search.

Kayeworkedwith aCareerCoach to addressher
concerns andbarriers, developedaplanof action, and
attended the resumeworkshop so shewouldbe
prepared to start her job search. She thenapplied for
several positions andattendeda job fair, but the right
one just hadn’t comealong. After theGSTMichigan
Works! staff becameaware that SATAneededa
dispatcher, they suggested thatKaye apply.

Kayedid so andwasgranted an interview! Shewas
thrilledwhenSATAofferedher theposition, and she
beganemploymentwith them inDecember of 2022!
Sometimes all it takes is just a little bit of help and
confidenceboosting. Kayehasworked for SATA for over
ninemonthsnow,workingat least 30hours aweek, and
has receiveda raise!

“You will never know where life will take you!
Working at SATA is awesome, I truly have a
work family that I enjoy.”

Kaye commented,

"



Genesee County -Deaven’s remarkable journey toward
aflourishingcareer in the culinary artswas sparked in
June2022when they enrolled in theWorkforce
InnovationandOpportunityAct (WIOA) Youthprogram
andJobs forMichigan’sGraduates. Their story is a
shiningexampleof how theseprogramscanempower
young individuals to overcomeobstacles andpursue
their dreams.

Deaven, aGrandBlancHighSchool graduate, hada
deeppassion for cooking that hadbeenkindledduring
their timeat theGeneseeCareer Institute. Throughout
high school, theydiligently pursuedknowledgeand
skills in thefieldofHospitality andTourism,with a
specific focus onculinary arts. This educational path
gave themasolid foundation in cooking techniques,
foodpresentation, andcreatingmemorabledining
experiences.Deavenwasdetermined to transform this
passion into a lifelongcareer, but theyneeded the right
tools and support to take thenext steps.

Before embarkingon their college journey atMott
CommunityCollege,where they aimed topursuea
degree inCulinaryArts, Deaven recognized the
importanceof gainingpracticalwork experience. They
understood that real-world exposurewas essential for
refiningculinary skills andbuilding confidence, effective
communication, and teamwork abilities vital in the fast-
pacedculinary industry.

Deaven's dedication, coupledwith the support provided
by theWIOAProgram, led themto securepaidwork
experience,whichproved invaluable in teaching them
essential life skills suchas timemanagement,
adaptability, and thrivingunderhigh-pressure
circumstances.

However,Deavenneeded somehelpwith their path to
culinary excellence. Transportationwas a challengeas
theydidn't have adriver’s license. Thanks to theWIOA
Youth funding,Deaven receivedbuspasses, ensuring
they could commute towork andcollegewhileworking
onobtaining their license.Deavenwas also able to
receive assistancepurchasing thenecessary culinary
tools, uniforms, textbooks, andcoursematerials upon
enrollingatMottCommunityCollege.
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COOKING UP A SUCCESSFUL FUTURE!
Deaven's unwavering commitment andhardworkpaid
off, and their culinary journey flourished.While pursuing
adegree inCulinaryArts atMottCommunityCollege,
theyhave receiveda remarkable opportunity togive
backand share their knowledgeby teachinga culinary
class. They are alsonow theVicePresident of the
culinary club.Deavenbecamean inspiration to aspiring
chefswhowere following in their footsteps.

Deaven's story is a testament to thepower of
determinationand theessential support that programs
likeWIOAYouthprovide.Deaven's journey exemplifies
the incrediblepossibilities that canunfoldwhenpassion
meets the right resources andguidance.



IN 2023
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APPRENTICE SUCCESS STORY
THE MASONRY APPRENTICE
MeetMartin, a stronganddedicatedpersonwhoendured
various challenges, suchashomelessness,while beinga
singleparent.Martin encountereddifficulties adjusting to
civilian life and supportinghis child after servinghis
country in themilitary.

Martindidn't allow thedifficulties to stophim from
reclaiminghis life andgivinghis family abright future.
Withhis strongworkethic and thirst for opportunity,
MartindiscoveredanApprenticeshipwith theBricklayers
Union, Local 2, known for providing skilled trade
opportunities in the construction industry.

OnMay 1st, 2023,Martin committedhimself to the training
courses offeredby theBricklayersUnion, Local 2
Apprenticeship, becausehewaseager to start down this
new road.Heworkedhard tomaster the craft of
bricklaying, becomingknowledgeable aboutnumerous
methods, security procedures, and fundamental building
principles.Martin's ambition to succeedandhis
unwavering tenacity indicatehis dedicationandpassion
for his newlydiscovered career.

ThroughGSTMichiganWorks!,Martin received the
necessary support to ensurehefinishedhis program.He
hadaccess to tools, trainingfinancing,work clothes, and
transportation support.

Martin acquired full-timeemployment as abricklayer at
RamConstructiononMay 18th, 2023, andgraduated from
theprogramonJune9th, 2023, receivinga certificate of
completion.His dedicationandcapacity for collaboration
withproject teams soonmadehimavitalmember of each
construction site's team.Martin's desire toprovide for his
family driveshim todeliver exceptionalwork andgoabove
andbeyondconsistently.

Martinhas found success inbothhis professional and
personal life. Thanks tohis steady salary andnetworkof
supporters, he securedhousing for himself andhis child,
establishinga safe and lovingenvironment. The future
seemsbright forMartin's son thanks tohis determination
anddiligence.

I immensely appreciate GST Michigan Works!
financial support. I am grateful to have GSTMW
support as I pursue my goals and dreams
because it shows how much they believe in the
local talent in our community. I'm sure I can do a
lot with the help of their [GSTMW] partnership
and the Bricklayers Union."

Martin commented,"
Martin's achievementhasbeen strongly influencedbyhis
passion, perseverance, encouragement, and thehelpof
GSTMichiganWorks!.
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RISING THROUGH
THE RANKS
Genesee County - Justinhadprevious experience
working for several years in thehealthcare industry for a
long-termcare facility. Hedecided togo in adifferent
direction andattendedcollege to receivehis bachelor’s
degree in criminal justice. Oncehis degreewas
completed in 2022, he applied at the LapeerCounty
Sheriff’sOffice for a Jailer position andwashired in 2023.

Justinwas eager to takehis career to thenext level. His
departmenthas apolicy that all Jailers need to complete
CertifiedCorrections training to retain their position as a
CertifiedCorrectionsOfficer, and Justinwasdetermined
tomeet that requirement.

HehadheardaboutGSTMichiganWorks! and its services
for those inneedof career advancement. Justinmadean
appointment andcame in to learnmore aboutwhatwe
had tooffer. Hewaspleasantly surprisedby thewarm
welcomehe received.

The staff atGSTMichiganWorks! informedJustin that
they couldprovide assistance.Hewas assistedwith
enrollment in training toupgradehis skills. Fundingwas
provided for tuition andbooks, aswell asmileage toget
backand forth to the training facility. His career coach
was also able to assistwithboots andhis uniformwhile
he settled intohis position. They alsodiscussed Justin’s
previous career inhealthcare andassuredhim thathe
had transferable skills thatwouldbe valuable inhis new
role.

Justinwashappy to learn that hehad found thehelphe
needed toupgradehis skills. Hewenthome feeling
encouragedandmotivated.

After completing theCertifiedCorrections training, Justin
feltmore confident inhis duties andwas able tohandle
difficult situationswith ease.

JUSTIN, LEFT

"Thanks for all you do, and thank you for the support!”

Justin is proud of himself andgrateful for the help providedbyGSTMichiganWorks!
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...ANOTHER DOOR
OPENS

Shiawassee County -Michelle first came toGST
MichiganWorks! inOwosso inApril of 2021 after losing
her employment.Michelle facedfinancial barriers due
to the loss of income, and shedesired towork full-time
in anofficeenvironmentbut lacked thenecessary
experienceandconfidence topursue that career. After
connectingwith staff about available services, she
attended severalworkshops to learnhow toobtain
andmaintain employment successfully, including
interviewing skills andpreparinga resume.

As a result, shefirst obtaineda jobas aphone
customer service representative, but itwasn’t the
perfect fit.While still employed, she continuedher
search for an in-personofficeposition, receiving career
coachingand instruction, attendingworkshops and
increasingher clerical skills. At last,Michelle obtained
employment at SVRC, aGSTMichiganWorks!
subcontractor, as aClerical Assistant/Receptionist in
theOwossooffice.

After obtainingemployment,Michellewas assistedwith
services suchasmuch-neededauto repair,mileage
reimbursement, andhelppurchasingappropriatework
attire. Unfortunately, after about a year andahalf of
employment, funds for her positionhad tobecut and
Michelle foundherself unemployedagain.

Uponher lay off, insteadof being satisfiedwith
collectingunemployment for awhile, she immediately
returned to thedrawingboardwith theassistanceof
GSTMichiganWorks! staff tobegin applying for other
positions. BuildingonwhatMichelle learned from
previous experience throughworkshops andon the job,
shewas able tofindnewemployment.

Shebeganworking full-time, earning$2/hr.more than
inherpreviousposition. She is nowan Independent
LivingandEmployment Specialist for theDisability
NetworkCapital Area at theirGSTMichiganWorks!
Owosso location.

When facedwith the challengeof losingemployment,
Michelle learnedhowessential it is to keeppursuingher
goals throughcontinued improvement, belief inherself,
andpersistence!

" I worked with my job coach at GST
Michigan Works! and she gave me the
resources I needed to update my
resume and job search. I had my

interview and started employment with
Disability Network, and I am so grateful
for the guidance my coach offered me

through this stressful time.”
-Michelle
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RISING FROM DOWNSIZING
Christopherwasno stranger to the servicesGST
MichiganWorks! in Fentoncouldoffer. Hehadbeenan
OJTparticipant through theGSTprogrambutnow
foundhimself overwhelmedand looking for anew job
after becomingdislocateddue todownsizing.

Christopherhashadprevious employment experience
in retailmanagement andas a volunteerfirefighter.
Support serviceswereoffered tohelpwith interview/
work clothing. ChristopherworkedwithhisCareer
Coach toupdatehis resume. OurBusiness Service
Professional assistedChristopherwith several leads to
employment, resulting in interviews. OnewaswithFlint
&GeneseeGroup,whichaims todevelopGenesee
County into oneof the top-five communities in
Michiganbasedon jobs, talent, livability, andequity.

Christopher startedas aFinanceandContract Specialist
inApril, earningover $2moreperhour thanhis previous
position. His focus in theoffice is payroll for the

companyandaccounts receivable, amongotherduties.
He is enjoyinghis newposition and is proudof thehelp
the companyoffers for residents to thrive through
targetedprogramsand services.

Christopher is grateful for the support service and
coachingby theGSTMichiganWorks! staff at the
FentonServiceCenter.

Christopher in top left-handcorner
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ELECTRIFYING AT
CONSUMERS ENERGY
FOR MICHIGAN
GRADUATES STUDENTS
OnOctober 16, ConsumersEnergy invitedU.S. Sen.Gary
Peters, FlintMayor SheldonNeeley and students from
theHamadyandSouthwestern Jobs forMichigan
Graduates (JMG)program for theunveilingand tour of
thenewFlintGasCity Training site. Theunveiling
ceremonywas a statement of the importance for safety
andpreparation in thenatural gas industry.

Theevent startedwith anaddressbySen. Peters,
followedbya speech fromMayorNeeley, andwrapped
upwith representatives fromConsumersEnergy.
Studentswere able to takepictureswith everyoneand
were excited tobeapart of theevent. After the
ceremony, studentswere able togodoor-to-door in the
simulationof a small city andencounter theeveryday
happeningsofworkingwithnatural gas.

Therewere fourteen studentsfilledwith amix of
excitement andcuriosity. Studentsmetwith the
ConsumersEnergy team. They startedwith
introductions and informed the students about a
"Safety Tailboard,"which is a tool to ensure thewhole
group's safetyduring the tour. Then, the studentsused

their phones toplay an interactivegame that captured
their attention. The studentswere soengagedabout
thedifferent jobs andpathways thatConsumers
offered. In fact, oneof the students fromSouthwestern
asked, "If they loved their job?" This gave the
representatives fromConsumers a chance tobreak
downexactlywhat theydid andhow they supported
otherpeople explaining thebenefits of each job.

Leaving theCareers inEnergyWeek, the studentshada
newfoundappreciation and respect forCareers in
Energy. Before the tour, students only knewof energy
aswhat turns off the lights, andnow theyhaveagreat
understanding tobrighten their future in energy.
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FAMILY LITERACY - JMG LEADERSHIP DAY 2023
Our students and specialists hadawonderful day at the 2023 Jobs forMichigan'sGraduates LeadershipDay! Theweather
wasbeautiful at CampOhiyesa for adayof learninghow topushout of comfort zones andbebetter leaders. FLC's youth
did agreat jobof connectingwith andencouragingother JMGmembers fromtheir region. Andall threepushed
themselves andmade it to the topof the 50-foot-high climbingwall!! Great job!!



JMG LEADERSHIP DAYS
AT CAMP OHIYESA
OnOctober 24, 2023, JMG (Jobs forMichigan's
Graduates)HamadyHighSchool students alongwith
their SpecialistDaShawnRoss attended “Leadership
days” atCampOhiyesa inHolly,Michigan. Theprimary
focus of leadershipdays is to strengthen leadership skills
amongJMGyouth. Througha variety of activities and
workshops, students are taught the importanceof
effective communication, teamwork, problem-solving,
anddecision-making.

Surroundedbywoods and
nature, studentswere able toget
out of their comfort zones and
meetnewpeople in an
unfamiliar area. This year the
studentsmingled in a social
boilingpot, zipped linedacross
the forest, climbeda very tall
tower, and swung in anopen
field.

Oneof the young ladieshada fear of heights. Her friends
and specialist cheeredher on tonevergiveupand
finish. At onepoint the student yelled “she can’t and
couldnotgoany further”, but asher support team
coachedher shebegan tomovecloser to the top.
Ultimately the student rang thebell at the topof the
rock-climbing tower. Everyone cheeredAs she
descended shebecameemotional becausehergoal
was soout of reachandwith thehelpof everyone
includingherself shemade it to the top. Exhausted from
theclimbshehuggedher specialist thankingher for
being in this programandbelieving inher.

Overall, the students left the campgroundsmore
confident in themselves and feltmore comfortable
leading. This year LeadershipDays seemed tobemore
focusedonpersonal development andhaving theother
students coachand lift eachother upwas an inspiring
site to see. These experienceswill leave a lasting impact
on students,motivating themto strive for excellence
and tonevergiveup.
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Amanda is anOut-of-School Youthparticipant fromtheGreater Flint
HealthCoalition’s FlintHealthcareEmploymentOpportunities (FHEO)
program, aGSTMichiganWorks! serviceprovider. Amandawaspreparing
for high school graduationwhen sheattendeda resource fair and learned
about theFHEO’s SummerYouthWorkExperienceprogram. She shared
that after years of caring for her familymembers, shedevelopedapassion
for helpingothers andchose topursuea career inhealthcare.

Beforebeginningher summerwork experience, Amandacompleted
sevendays of Life Skills andHealthcareCareer Exploration traininghosted
by theFHEOprogram. This training includedworkplace readiness and
professional development activities, entrepreneurial andcareer exploration,

financial fitness,mental health strategies, andpublic service. Amanda stated that during the training sheenjoyed
volunteeringandworkingas a teamwith theother students. Shealso shared that itwasbeneficial tomeet current
healthcareprofessionalswhoprovidedcareer advice.

AmandawasplacedatChartedHealthcare TrainingCenter for eightweeks,where she learnedadministrative tasks and
communication skillswhile gainingexposure to thehealthcare industry. She said that she feltwell-supported in the
workplace andgained skills thatwill behelpful inher future career. LaShundaBrown,BusinessDevelopmentManager at
CharterHealthcare TrainingCenter, shared, “Amandawas suchadelight tohave in theoffice. Shewas alwayspositive and
hada smile onher face! Iwould like to thankher for alwaysbeingwilling togo theextramile andbeingproactive at
supporting those aroundherwhenneeded.” As sheneared theendof herwork experience, Amanda facedhousing
challenges andwasunsurewhat shewoulddo to support herself.Withguidanceand support fromtheFHEOprogram,
Amanda registered for fall 2023 classes at theUniversity ofMichigan –Flint. Amandawas able to secureon-campus
housingandwork-studyemploymentwhile takingclasses for pre-nursing. This opportunity providedAmandawith the
stability needed tobe successful inher educationandcareer. She stated, “TheFHEOProgramhelpedmeprepare for the
realworld andhow toproblemsolve.”

Amanda shared that her long-termgoals include completingherBachelor of Science,Nursingandbecominga traveling
RegisteredNurse. If you’re interested in ahealthcare career, Amandaencourages, “Never give up onwhat you love and
keep challenging yourself!”
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AMANDA
SUCCESS STORY



India is anAdult participant fromtheGreater FlintHealthCoalition’s
FlintHealthcareEmploymentOpportunities (FHEO)program, aGST
MichiganWorks! serviceprovider. Indiawasworking inhome
healthcarewhen she learnedabout theprogram froma friend. She
has always loved to care for individualswhocannot care for
themselves anddecided itwas time toelevateherhealthcare career
to thenext level andearnherCertifiedNurseAssistant (CNA) license.

Duringherparticipation, India completed 120hours of Life Skills and
HealthcareCareer Exploration traininghostedbyFlint Strive. India
said, “Flint Strive taughtmehow tobeprofessional, including the
way I talk andact. It broughtmeout ofmy shell.” After this training,
IndiabeganCNA trainingatCharterHealthcare TrainingCenter. She shared that, “MyexperienceatCharterwas amazing.
Everyone therewantedus students to succeed.Ms.Manningwas agreat instructor.” India successfully completed training
in Julywithfinancial assistance fromtheFHEOprogram,which covered the cost of tuition, textbooks, scrubs, andall
required classroommaterials. This assistanceprovided India the ability to focus onher studies andnotbe stressedby the
financial burden that is oftenassociatedwithpost-secondary education.

Indiagainedemployment at SereneGardensMemoryCare as aCNA. She says sheenjoysher newpositionbecause the
residents are verynice. India also shared that her education is consistentwith thework she is doingon the job. “FHEO
changedmy life. Theygaveme theopportunity tobecome theperson Iwanted tobe,” says India of her journey. In the
future, India’s goal is to continueher educationandbecomeaRegisteredNurse.

INDIA
SUCCESS STORY
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EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES
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wasable tohire their firstOfficeCoordinator,who is now
handling theprocess of convertingnew jobs to vendor
purchaseorders to customer invoicingandpayments. This
hasnot only increasedDSEP’s capacity to takeonmore
businessbuthas also establishedagreaterwork/life balance
within the company.Megan,DSEP’s newest employee, is
verypleasedwithherdecision to joinDeborahSmithEnergy
Partners; as this hasgivenherbothan increased salary anda
reducedcommute. She ismuchhappier inhernew role
withDeborahSmithEnergyPartners and looks forward to
learningandgrowingwith this youngcompany.

According toPresident&CEODeborahSmith, “Meganwas
agreatfind, and shehasbeenagreat addition toour team.
Weare excited that shehas learnedourprocesses and
QuickBooks sowell that I canactually take a vacation
withoutworkingall day everyday. I amsohappy toworkon
growing thebusiness rather thanworking in thebusiness all
the time.”

Hiringanoffice coordinator hasunleashed thegrowthof
DSEP to suchanextent that theywill need tohire a Logistics
Coordinator andpossibly aProjectManager in 2024.

DEBORAH SMITH ENERGY PARTNERS

SUCCESSFUL JOB FAIR
IN TUSCOLA COUNTY

Tuscola County - AMultiple Employer JobFair came together in late summer, under thepavilion indowntownCaro. Five
manufacturing andhealthcare employers participated andwere visitedby 38 job seekers. This job fairwas considered very

successful due to thenumber of job seekerswhoattendedandwere offered employment. Approximately 18 interviewswere set up

and 12 job seekerswerehiredon the spot. The food truck, TheChuckWagon,was locatedonsite andassisted in attractingpeople

whocame topurchase their lunch!While theywere there, they visited the employers and referred friends and familymemberswho

were looking forwork.

Sanilac County -DeborahSmithEnergyPartners is a very
small company, consistingof thePresident&CEO, and the
Director ofOperations. Thiswas severely limiting their
growthpotential, asDeborahwas forced to spendmore
timeworking in thebusiness thangrowing thebusiness.
UtilizinganOJT through theGoingPro Talent Fund,DSEP



Genesee County - In early September,Ms. Browncame
to theGSTMichiganWorks! FentonServiceCenter
looking for help. At 26 years old,Ms. Brownexpressed she
wasn’t happywithher current role as anautodetailer,
hoping tofindamore stable and less physically
demandingcareerwhile balancingher responsibilities as
a singlemother. Shehadworkexperience, having
workedas a siding/roofer inher uncle's business for three
years andas anassemblyworker for twoyears. Shehada
great personalitywithdefinite customer service skills.

The teamatGSTMichiganWorks! introducedMs.Brown
to theMichiganReconnectprogramthroughMott
CommunityCollege. This seemed like agreatfit because
shequalifiedandcouldwork towards adegree inher
fieldof interest. They thenworkedcloselywithMs. Brown
to refineher resume, highlightingher skills andwork
experience.During this time, Roy, theBusiness Solutions
Professional (BSP) in theoffice, hadbeenmeetingwith
BrandiGembel,Owner/HRDirector of AtlasOutdoor, a
local landscapingcompany inGeneseeCounty.While
meeting, Brandimentionedanupcomingvacancy for an
officeassistant/secretaryposition,which required
someonewith agreat personalitywhocouldbe trained
for theoffice role. Roy immediately thought ofMs.
Brown!A short time later, BSPRoymentioned the

position toMs. Brownand let her know that the
companywas willing toprovide training for theoffice
experience she lacked. At that point,Ms. Brownhadnot
decidedonherdegreepathatMottCommunity
College.However, pursuinganaccountingorhuman
resourcesdegree,whichwould alignperfectlywith the
OfficeAssistant/Secretaryposition atAtlasOutdoor,was
very intriguing toher.WhileMs. Brownwas in theoffice,
BSPRoyReynolds calledBrandi atAtlasOutdoor,
discussingherqualifications andpotential fit for the
office assistant/secretaryposition. Brandiwas impressed
andagreed to an interview that afternoon.Ms. Brown’s
interviewwithBrandi and theAtlasOutdoor teamwent
exceptionallywell, to theextent that shewasoffered the
OfficeAssistant/Secretarypositionon the spot. It came
with agood startingwageanda family-friendlyMonday-
Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00p.m. schedule.

Excitedabout theopportunity,Ms. Brown returned to
GSTMichiganWorks! to expresshergratitude. She
remarked, "Thank you somuch, I'm sohappy Iwent to
Atlas andmetBrandi! They are all sonice there, and I feel
great about this; it feels like a family over there."
Following this, RoyReynolds visitedAtlasOutdoor to
informBrandi that due toMs. Brown’s lackof office
experience, GSTMichiganWorks! could assistwith the
On-The-JobTrainingprogram, reimbursing Atlas
Outdoor for aportionofMs. Brown'swages through the
initial trainingperiod.

Ms. Brownhas already startedworking towardher
degree atMottCommunityCollege. She foundan
excitinganddesirable career path, andBrandi atAtlas
Outdoorwas able togain apromisingaddition toher
team, all throughworkingwith the teamatGST
MichiganWorks!
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MS. BROWN BEGINS NEW CAREER
AT ATLAS OUTDOOR LLC.
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Genesee County -GST Michigan Works! takes pride
in partnering with local employers, assisting with
recruiting, grant funding, job posting, training, and
partnership connections. It's essential that
employers have an opportunity to become familiar
with the resources within their community. Recently,
Business Solutions Professional Mike contacted
Sovereign Auto to discover if GST Michigan Works!
could provide any help to the organization. Mike
found they had an urgent hiring need and needed
help recruiting through the various online job
boards. After completing a discovery analysis, Mike
prepared suggested solutions.

The organization shared that they needed to hire
someone as soon as possible for the business to
remain at a stable productivity level. Once back at
the office, Mike would gather resumes that fit the
job description provided by Sovereign Auto and
reach out to the career coaching staff for
recommendations. However, shortly after returning
to the office, a potential candidate referral from the
Vocational Village left a message seeking
employment.

The Vocational Village is one of many GST Michigan
Works! partnerships that provide a skilled workforce.
The Vocational Village is a first-of-its-kind skilled
trades training program that aims to provide a
positive learning community for prisoners serious
about completing career and technical education.
Prisoners have full days of training and classroom
instruction intended to mimic a typical workday
outside prison walls and will receive state and
nationally-recognized certifications in their trade.
Some trades provided include Building Trades:
Masonry and Concrete, Commercial Driver License
and Forklift Operation, Automotive Technology,
Computer Coding, Computer Numerical Control
Machine Tool and Robotics, Welding, and more.

Mike quickly contacted the individual, inviting them
into the GST Michigan Works! office to determine
what position(s) would be the best fit. Once the job
candidate arrived, he shared that he had multiple

certificates within the building trades but sought an
immediate opening. Being a "Justice Involved"
individual, he understood that his background could
create employment barriers. Mike shared that GST
Michigan Works! has partnered with local employers
willing to provide livable wages and second-chance
employment opportunities. However, the job seeker
stressed his immediate need and desire was to provide
for his family, whether within his field of expertise or
with an employer hiring right now.

Having completed a full discovery analysis with
Sovereign Auto, Mike was fully aware of their hiring
practices and willingness to give individuals a second
chance. Mike immediately contacted the manager and
asked if he would be willing to complete an interview
today since he had a candidate seeking an immediate
opening. The manager explained that it was his day off;
however, filling that position was his number one pain
point. The manager then offered to open the shop if the
individual could arrive by one o'clock that same
afternoon.

Mike shared the good news with the job candidate, and
he was overwhelmed with joy and appreciation. Mike
helped him prepare quickly for the upcoming interview
to ensure he was ready; after some practice, he was on
his way to the interview. After about two weeks, the job
seeker returned to thank Mike and inform him that he
got the job. The job seeker also wanted to thank Mike
for treating him with respect and dignity and allowing
him the opportunity to shine. Mike reinforced to the job
seeker that it was their preparation for the opportunity
that did all the work… and that he should be proud of
himself!

GST MI WORKS! AND VOCATIONAL VILLAGE
PROVIDE SECOND CHANCES!
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Huron County - GSTMichiganWorks! hostedaMulti-Employer JobFair inHuronCounty at theGatheringPlaceon
November8th. Therewere 14Employers representinga variety of industries, including:Healthcare,Manufacturing, Food
Service, Agriculture, andElectrical. Whenaskedabout the job fair fromanEmployer perspective, onebusiness
representative stated, “The chance to speak to someone showingupon their own, face-to-face is incomparable!”
Employerswerepleasedwith the turnout andhad scheduled follow-up interviewswith attendees.

Therewere a variety of JobSeekerswhoattended the JobFair acrossmultiple demographics, including: olderworkers,
youngerworkers, Veterans, job seekers returning towork after taking some timeoff, and those looking for bothpart-time
and full-timeemployment.

MULTI-EMPLOYER
JOB FAIR IN HURON
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Lapeer - GSTMichiganWorks! in LapeerCountyhas a longhistory of collaborationwith Lapeer Teamwork. The twoagencies
share a commongoal of assisting in trainingandemployment services. Thepartnershipwith Lapeer Teamwork and the
“YoungProfessionals” youthprogramstarted in theSummerof 2023. Lapeer Teamworkprovidedawork experience
opportunity for aparticipant interested in exploringa career in thehumanservicefield.

The local community rehabilitationorganization is not only apartner byproviding youthparticipants a “WorkExperience”
through theYoungProfessionals programbut aprovider of full-timeemployment aswell!

Lapeer Teamworkneeded tohire job coaches to assist their trainees in supportedemployment as theyworkedat job sites.
GSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeerhelped them locate job seekers throughhiringevents and referrals.When theopportunity of
beingapaidworkhost sitewaspresented to Teamwork, they eagerly tookonDustin – a “YoungProfessionals” participant – as
a JobCoach.

Lapeer Teamworkprovidedon-site training forDustin to excel as a JobCoach. After his paidwork experience,Dustinwashired
full-time to continuehis JobCoaching role.Dustin expressed that hedidn’t knowwhat to expectwalking into thework
experiencebutwasdelighted to continue in a jobhe loveswhile savingmoney for collegeandplanninghis future.

EMPLOYERS ARE
EVERYWHERE!

Shiawassee County- From theoutside, Sakor Technologies inOwosso is a very unassumingbusiness. The
company is small, employing ten (10) people in an averageworking facility. What theydo, however, is amazing.
Theymakedynamometers. Machinery that reduces friction and tests energy loss. Some rotate at hundreds of
thousands of RPMsandanotherwill have one revolutionper year. Sakorworks in themilitary, industrial,
manufacturing, EV, andaerospace industries. Their products are custom-made,manyofwhich are oneof a kind,
and soldglobally.

Since Sakor hasbeen involved in theEV industry formany years, they canapply for funding through theGlobal
Epicenter ofMobility (GEM)programandotherGSTMichiganWorks! programs. Sakor is starting to take advantage
of trainingdollars through theWIOA-fundedOn-the-Job-Training (OJT) programandwill be applying for the 2024
Cycle 2GoingPro Talent Fund.

Sakor is alsoworkingwith other partners likeMichiganDepartment of Labor andEconomicOpportunity (LEO)
VeteranEmployment Services. This has afforded themaccess to veteranswith the skills tofill their openings,
requiringonlyminor training that canbeoffered through theOn-the-Job TrainingprogramatGSTMichigan
Works!. By combining resources fromseveral agenciesworking together, Sakor is filling their talent needs.

WORKINGWITH PARTNERS
BRINGS MORE OPPORTUNITIES



SUPPORTING
GROWTH
IN OUR
REGION
Weare excited that businesses are seeing the
attractionof theGenesee, Shiawassee&Thumb
regionsboth froma talentperspective aswell as an
economicgrowthopportunity and tohelp support
this growth,wehave several on-site job fairs planned
to recruit the talent that theseorganizationswill need.

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS
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" Our employees have a wide range of opportunities to advance their skills
across a wide variety of processes and stay busy on a wide variety of

projects. We're always doing different things so our employees are enabled
to cross train and learn a tremendous amount of processes and skills, all of

which build their resumes and their skill sets to allow them to do more
technical processes and take on more responsibility."

Dan Smith - Chief Strategy Officer

3DIMENSIONAL.COM
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TheGSTMichiganWorks! Employer Showcase

is an innovative campaign that is dedicated to

revolutionizing the jobmarket by providing

extensive exposure for employerswhile

simultaneously connecting job seekerswith

exciting career opportunities thatmake a

significant impact in the community.

SCAN OR VISIT GSTMIWORKS.ORG/SHOWCASE
TOWATCH ALL EMPLOYER SHOWCASE VIDEOS

PREVIOUS EMPLOYER SHOWCASE

HIGHLIGHTS:



GSTMIWORKS.ORG

@GSTMIWORKS @GSTMIWorks /company/GSTMIWorks

Supported by the State of Michigan. GSTMWmaterials and programs paid for with State and Federal funds.
Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals

with disabilities. 1-800-285-9675 TTY: 711. A proud partner of the American Job Center Network.
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